Listen Overview
Bible Engagement Project

Adult
•
•
•
•

Youth
Kids
Components of Group Time

Opening theme question
Bible-inspired theme video
Introduction to the study
What the Bible Says,
Scripture, questions, and
commentary
• Personal Reflection
Questions

• Opening group activity
about theme including a
Bible-inspired theme video
• Consider what the Bible says
• Reflect on what the Bible is
teaching us
• Activate faith in response

Adults will gather to Listen in
Community as they dig into
God’s Word and explore what
the Bible says about the session
topic, watch a thoughtprovoking video, and pause to
Listen to God as they reflect
individually. To achieve deeper
engagement during the week,
Listen on Your Own offers five
personal devotions for selfguided study of God’s Word.

Focusing on a discovery
approach to learning, Youth
sessions Engage in God’s Word
through fun activities and an
inspiring video. Then students
will Consider what God is saying
in selected Bible passages,
Reflect on the main themes,
and Activate what they’ve
learned in their faith journey.
Listen on Your Own offers four
personal devotions for selfguided study of God’s Word.

• Fun games and videos
• Welcome and worship
• Leader-led Bible teaching
and Response Time with
supplemental videos
• Bible-centered discussion
and creative activities

Preschool
• Preservice Activities
• Welcome and Worship
• Videos that teach the Bible
story and Faith Verse (Kids
can watch them again at
home!)
• Circle time learning
activities

How does each age level engage with God’s Word?
Unlike adult and youth, kids’
components can be used
together or in two separate
ministry opportunities.
Large Group wraps the Bible
story presentation with fun
videos. Kids worship and
respond as they listen to God.
Small Group time digs into the
Bible passage with guided
discussion, games, and active
learning.

Preschoolers start with
Preservice Activities to launch
Bible learning. Large Group
time centers around fun videos
where Lizzy and her grandpa
invite kids to engage with Bible
stories and learn the Faith
Verse. Kids will love finding the
hidden clues that reinforce the
story! Small Group circles are
packed with hands-on learning,
games, creative activities, and
more.

How does each session invite them to listen to God?
• Bible-inspired theme videos
• Personal Reflection
Questions at the conclusion
of Community time

• Bible-inspired theme videos
• Scripture meaning is
discovered, not just taught
• Action-focused application

• Response Time invites both
listening and life application
• Deep dialogue about
featured passages in God’s
Word

• Worship connects kids to
their Creator
• Response Time invites them
to hear from Him.

Family Devotions Simple-to-lead family devotions are a great follow-up after everyone has focused on the same part of God’s Word!

